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-friend Mackintoss,:hatigone out in the direc-
tion ofSan ChriaApbal in search ofiiiin. Santa
Anna, justbefog be left the city, grossly in-
sulted Gen. Temps, who Commanded at the
Bolen gate, for' dtserting bis post,. It is also
said that he has quarreled with Immberdini.-1
These ire the old, tricks ofthe tyrant---throw- '
ing thi blame upizin others .o cover his own
shameless conduct.

City or Maxi-co; Sept. 24th.—Not a . little
joyhas been-manifested by all at the arrival of
the 'Americanpriinaners—Ca ts. Clay, Heady'
and Smith, Lieu* Churchill, Davidson, , Bar-
ber, and 16 priviites—who have recently been
Confined 'at Toluqa.

Major Gaines has been serving on _the staff
0- Gen. Scott, Midshipman Rogers on that of
Gen. Pillow, Major Borland on that of Gen.
Worth, and Capf; Dailey on that ofGen. Quit-
man. The latter WaB *verely wounded on the
13th, but will recover.'

MEXICO; Sept. 7.—Tlie Mexican loss it is
impossible to ascci:tain, but it has been im-
mense. Amon; 'the killed at Chapultepee
were Gen. JuanNepomecuno Perez, Col. Juan
Cano, a distinpii4hed officer otenxineers, and
Lieut. Lucian-Calqe, one of Gen. Bravo's-aids.
Gen. Saldanai wail badly wounded. as were ma-
ny other distfnguished officers. Vire' generals,
•threecolonels, seen lio,nt. colonelSi,.and near
one hundred mayirs, captains and • lieutenants,
were taken prisoliers, together with eight hun-
dred or more rank, and file. At the garitan ,of
Belen and San Cciame many officers were killed
or wounded. but heir names are not kriowit.

The total number of deserters hung at :San
Angel and Misco4c was futy, and well did they
d.:aervo their fatet, Thirty `of them were hung
at Miieoac on tht morningofthe 13th. INot
oao ofthem complained that his fate was unde-
served. .

We are still wiViont!ian positive or definite
informatim as r4rards'Sai.ta Anna's greati ar-
my,but al: agree that it is disorganized and bro-
ken up. There is a report that Gen. Ilerr,_lra
has reached Quer'etaro• with 4000 men in a •bo-
dv but it rcquirek confirmation.

Gen. Bravo's Official report of the loss' of
Chapultepec, hasibeen published in a Toluca
paper. He blames Santa Anna for not sending
him reinforcements as he requested. •

In the same paper,wo see it stated that
Santa Anna has t'enouneed the Presidencyof
the Republic, andin this juncturenames toot
Amanuel Pena y Pena, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court ofMexico, as his constilutiobali
successor. PeAy Pena is at, a hacienda of
his close by, isa lawyer of a great standitig,
and may possiblyassume the reins of powei in
the present crisis.,'

The "Americas Star" published by Peoples
and Barnard, made its appearance to-day :in
neat form, and the. talk is that another new pa-
per, the "North Ainericao," is to come out iin
the course of the week. Meanwhile, the •city
is rapidly becomink Americanized.

, .

Additional Particulars.
Correspoi drlce of IbZ PentisylKania

PgEnsßunk Oct. 22, 1847. ,
. iThe New Orleans Picayune and Delta, of

,the loth, have bien received by -trial!, hat astheir contents hays been anticipated, I omit
sending-any abstrict from their columns. -!

The Commerceal Times, on the authority tif
a correspondent oi; La Patria, states "that Gen.
-.Scott his given suers for the immediate arid
unconditional release of Gin. Valencia; asJa

well-merited reward for his valor and patriot-
ism, displayed at fhe battle of Chapultepec.-0-
Re remained quiet, at his hacienda, four miles
from the Capital. • , `,J

According to seteral letters, Gen. Parades
:remained at the 'Capital, incognito, and has
witnessed all the riTent operations, without ta-
king part in them'vhaving been deterred by the
threats of Santa 4nna. Parades has since been
in intimate commilnieotion with the principal
officers saved front, capture, and has now gone
to Jalisco, to placid himself at the head of 20:-.
'OOO men, collecte& by 6 of the Mexican States.
that bad' formed di coalition to oppose Santa
-Anna, so says daniCramor. .-

, •

Gett. Quitman lead caused all the churches
Of the Capital to 1*re-opened.

A deputation of merchants had requestird
General Scott to employ every possible means
to re-open the communication with the coast.To this_ Gem Snit replied, that be would ins-
tnediately apply hi*self assiduously to this ob-
ject, and he hoped with success. ,
- A letter, pnblislied in La Patna, from n
highly respectable,Spanish gentleman at Vera
Criz, dated the '.41 instant, says that Gene
Santa Anna and lea %were endeavoring topre-
-vent the entrance .2*f the detachment of Gen.
larieinto Pudlila.";: Santa Annabas 3000 men
under him and. fn. Rea 2500. It is algo
saithhatif he does not succeed in obtaining
the advantane in this enter wize. he will retire
to Oijaca and rest! himself while augmentiiigl
his forces in that'Statt:!, winch is in the immq- I,diate 'vicinity or: 'f, natamala. -Santa Annals
lady is at this mahout in a small town in that',
neighborhood. If is believed that Santa An-
na will in this, as in all his former enterpris4. Ibe equally unfortttnate, and finding .I.timselflott jand pursued by film maledictio:Js of his cella- 1trymen, takerefn‘ in' Spain. I 1,The Mexican %tigress was-to meet at Ql- Iretaro on the stb,„lat which date the new Pre4-ident Pena y Peri was to 4 there. He 111.s•appinted Don Was, de la Rt,sa, his Minister
of Foreign Affairt. It is , generally believ.tidthat trigcabinet at*. decided advocates of peace,
and would enters.on negotiations with Mr.
Trist, yielding bt necessity to the demands ofthe American Con)missioner. •

It is stated in tbe extra Patria that an aid
of Santa Anna had been seen and spoken to at
'Vera 'Cruz, wherefhe was-preparing the means
for hie ter's eitape from the Country.

A e sponde4ti of the same paper, .who
writes f om Vera ",triaz, under date of the 2d,

'co

says that a privatii expressl bad reached that
,city from PueblaS The express rider stated,
that at the momeilt of %starting from Puebla,
on the night of th# 29th; he bad beard she
Sting from the nelelibttringheights, from which
CoL .Childs contbihed to throw shells into the
City, and would as doubt 'be able to maintainhis position. Tb 4 convoy, under Gen. Lane,was already atWrote, and would march-the
next morning forPuebla. • -

Gen. Scott prodaimed martial law in thecity ofMexico onAs 17th ofSeptember. Fortheprotecfion aOrded the 'Mexican Capital,its ehurches, and religions worship; its mlutb-itants and pr be has ordered a contribu-tion of1150;000 pitied nponthe city, to bepaid in four weeltbr.paYments, by the eon*.-rate authorities.
From the.-correij'xHndence of the Delta weclip thin/lowing- Ir,unningextracts : ' .
Vera 4ms, Ihtpe. 29.-400se of our valor-teef troops set firti to the dwelling.bourn of

, Santa Ansafnt hiii seiiidiaar.,Cerre two,"d it. with4141 aim& sesisotoiwas con-sumed.- ", -

,CO.; %lea is nritnin,g the even tenor of his
way4and give!) generalli ir visfaction.Pattafien and staff are . The'brave old
genialwill remain -herefong enonkch to organ-
ise forte (find transpoiotk forA) large
fleegit to ens le him • to override a11; impedi-
menta which M&Y be throw his road toego; There he will.most dimly make his head-,
quaitors.

geti. Cushing and staff,' with about 1000of
hiscointeind,l have also arrived.:

t AIiNITAL DIE E.4.TING iAnil show afthe SusquehannaComm
ty Agrieultural Society, Tuesday,
Oct. lap ls4l.
Meting called to order by the President;

.hufg4 Jessup. The various committees werecal10; and on their report, the following • pro-

Min*, were awarded. •

For. the best a'cre ofwinter wheat to. Abel,
CaBiso4.Y. ofPimock,4s,oo 284 bushels to the
acrq onploughed land.-gat the best acre ofcorn, to Rodney Jewett,
of grOoklyn,iss,oo 110 bushels to ;the acre.
2d beif, to Michael Hill of Silver Lake, $3,00.
98 b4hels per acre. • .

Ror'the best acre ofButa Raga, to N. P.
Wheaton, of Franklin. $3,00. l'roduet of the
tl aere, 520 bushels.

Fiizt thel4St acre of Sugar Beets, to C. J.'
Curtis, otißridgewater, $3,00, Product of the

siye 282 hiushels. ,

Vof the best specimen of Butter,' to Mrs. B.
A. Butterfield of Bridgewater, $3,00.

I.4pr the best cheese, to 'Mrs. Charles Ting-
iof

-Vorithe best Cow:to Orrin Pritchard_ of
5,041. 2d best, to Wm. C. Ward

ofNew Milftird,s3,oo.
FOr: the liot heifer, to Smut), Gordon, of

pringville, .4 copy of the Cultivatur for one

For tl!e. best CA to Carry Law f Liberty,
a ropy of "Ainericark. Veterinarian!:

For the best Bull, to Thos. Nkhohim of
.Springville, $5,00. '2d best, to•Geo.. Frillier of
31ontrOse, $3,00.

Gor the best pair of working Oxen, to Gar-
ry Lasi' of Liberty, $5,00.

For' the best pair of Steers, to E. T: Tiffany
of Dituock, $3,00.

Fi:lr 'the best Buck, to Judge Jessup of Mon-
trose, $3,00,

2kbest. to Thomas Nicholson of Springville
a copy -ofJohnson's agricultural Chemistry.

For 'the lclst Ewe, to Beij. Lathrop of
Britlgowater,ls3,oo. 2d Best to the same, a

copy of Morrers American Shepherd.
Or.the Stallion to A. B. Seamans of

New Milford! $5,00. 2d best to Dillis Justin
of Springville, $3,00.

For'the bei3t pair of Geldings to H. Drinker
of Montrose, la copy of Youatt on the Horse.

Felt the bestbreeding mare, to Harry W.
Kent, of Brooklyn, $5,00.

For the Wit pair of Dung hill fowls, to Thos.
Nicholson of Springville, a copy of Beemans
"Poulterists 'companion." •.

For, the to 4 Boar, to Abel Cassedy ofDim-
ock, $3,00. .1

Par 'flm beg Sow, to B. J. Niven of Mon-
trose; p,oq.!!• t. •

Forihe beSt specimen of Garden Vegeta-
bles, to Judge ,Jessup, a copy of "Family
Kitchen Gardener,"

For the best specimen of Needle work, to
Mrs. Geo. Wt Stephens of Dimoe.k, an annu-
al

For the best Specimens of works of art for
the 4.4.. bedquilt, sto Mrs. E. Dimock, second
best to Misslins.y Warner, a. girl of 4 years of
age. Best carpet to Miss Saily Sweet. est,

Plaid fo ;Mrs.; Wm. C. Ward. tld best to I3iss
Jae Tingleit. Best white Flannel to Mrs. F.
Bail ey:, , Best Coverlet to Mrs. D. Tiffany.

a motion' of C. Carmalt a - discretionary
pre inm ofCOOwas voted to Rodney Jewett
for bia.succepsful effort in raising corn. Re
linquished bY Mr. J.

!it May be.ciroper to remark that a large
proportion oflpreminms were relinquished by,
thi suocessful competitors, for the benefits of
the society. 1'There were many articles exhibi-
ted, wllich Were dot included in the list of pre-
tninms; arno4 which, was a snpe.i w corn shel-
ler, byli. LO,brop, and a straw-and corn stalk
cuiterll 8.11Lathrop. The attendance was,
large, and the products of the farm and dairy
far superior do that of last year.

Adjonrnei 'to meet at the Court House on
the , ild Tuesday 'ofApril 1848.

B. a MILLS, &e.g. Sec'y. t•
•1 II

,

We itubjoin the statement of Mr. Jewett,
,btiescitiption.of manner in which the

acre ofcorn *as cultivated which obtained the,
pretninin, and also the qeliticate of Mr. Nee-
ton an 4 othekts who aitF4ted is harvesting it,
and :tuelasurikg be ground.

.., 1 •
-----

.

_:1 li
, ri U.ENTLEMIiN OF THIS, Z`OCTET I" :—ln presen-(
ti,ng'in:t (Anird before von again for the premium;
en ef.r..ii, it iliwith pleatre that I ea:l iti!-, rito
...r,u that lir the bolltliirui Lest, winentF. of a,

~...7ratioini Preji•idenee lay expectations for my .
'labors have been mere, than. realized. Latttl,

"car I.'eleethd a iorti,in of my field to .eranpetel,fiT.iliellienfilint and the yield was at he 'rate!
of 'jlEi'hush(lis of ears•iier acre. This year !II
have sdlectei 'another part of the same field con-1tainingi one acre and one perch, from ,z.vhich !II
bavii harves*d 26i bushels of ears of the
whiteflint 'ettrti. Last year 1 manured• , this-,
piece licaviqi with barn yard manure which ',ll
Spr,Oadl.vaikd turned under with the sward ,

- themi
hai*Wed an planted with corn, cultivated W
with it . ,the ow and hoe ; did not breakSpthe;'a4
swrd..iliU thw proee.ss. , This spring I gave itaidresiiirt of bprse ;stable manure well rotted:whicih ssprd uponthe land before plough- i
log. about it catsi keels to the acre ; ploughed
it Onderr the - ast week, in April, harrowed the
grotto the ; n4-reek in lilay,.ridged it in:',
high,ridge,B.l'rig ir taieful to more all the.--
groltn4 and ,theliidge with the plough in the,
preflest, thrU ' ithe.rido about 5. to the:
rod) Oantea, across (them ,at about, the game!
tistante (cu 'lngthe ridgedown-with the hoe
ioiit-telsy .hecorn as low as if the ground!

era

had 41)< beeW ,h•n*ed. - leveL) 'Soaked' the
• 11 ho I beterelplantinr, ins strong so-;

I ktiOn of cop rii .e IMI vitriol. After the corn:bad been %IP 1fe* daysI gateit a good dree=i
tang of ash-e•, platter and lime, with some' hot*
buries:l,lnd elvOtized. I 'As.sesoit—iii .4 wM
liii enoug harrowed (crossing: the riOget)l1and lined, .•

• g but little,'which-left the ear.llfaentariffilieii- I; About a week after the first.

M
hoeingll*; t thiough it putting on. the''sameCOMpointichta alefore ; went through the Corti
withAei ! .11Cank-way end hoed it -tll'llielg
lie4liliii.j, .• •,:eletntintthe. hills', co.;•naglaliki
1644 4be: . . lbetween them. Boirt4 it*ter,.064 , . Att,„re-blahel-to the `sere-..thefliolnok..** -..:.;-: Cut, it up and put-:it±:l4

I Afif ek:thil Bi. . ill septemei,.26 link ,Itotlii-Oiiei, .4 - ' ' : -birveitsg:,lit the' 16theast;, The ' orthilliiiiiiiii.- :I.!, f! —L, ~It .
. ;. , ,

7-77 , ,

,• s a‘'d glut, ^ ' .rtidni brit that bill eqUal
the Add of this dm I think. ,SC that anyar4ilpno vitshing to s uch coincan have their cu
tioSitit gratified by ling. My field contains
5acre and 88 perehm(from which I harvested),ast, ytar 910 bushels of ears. This year it
will ptobably exceed 1000. lam firmly of the:beliei3hat 100bushels of shelled corn may b 4iaiseilifrom the acre, which it one babel to
t, he s4tiare perch, from these facts, that corn
*ill ow and ear well, at three feet distant be-tweetiihills each' way which would give 30 1-4
billa itk the perch, five ears to the bill would be
451. °int. 'Well, 120 of my full grown earswill make a bushel of shelled corn. It can-be,eakilyltried that two ears will exceed a pint.—
It is :Mt unreasonable to calculate as much as
9 043 largest ears from a hill,' which would"
'give 180 bushels to the acre.

Thi above, Gentlemen, is very respectfully
'submitted for your consideration.

Yours. RODNEY JEWITT,
13rtioklyn, 0ct.'18th,.1847.

1.. Brooklyn, Oct. 16th, 1847
• Unigtassisted Mr. R. Jewett in busking and
ttatheling his corn on a portion of his field
:surveiied by Mr. Newton, containing one acre
And olie perch, on which stood one hundred and

sfx shocks of corn, which Yielded one
bushel; and a half of ears to the shock, upon an;averoe, as measured inthe field ; the tally of.unlo+g at the corn house exceeded that a-

monnti two and a half bushels of ears. .
ORPII I NEA, DARROW.
ISAAC A. NEWTON.1 JAMES M. NEWTON.
FRANCIS BIRGE.
GEORG E BARRON.LE

MAMA shell end measure the corn, husked
from cite shook, (which tilled a bushel ,and a
half bisket with cars.) and titm:unt of
shelled corn was three pc,ks, ..ne pint and a
half. T helped unl, .ad the whole of the above
corn t the corn house and kept the tally .at
the number of baskets. The basket used was
the o 0 from which we shelled the corn, and I
endeaVored to hare the measure es uniform as
poSsil4e with that. The number of baskets
was o)e hundred and fifty seven and one huSt-
el of eilrs over, including the basketslielled.

ORPII[NEA DAIIROW

Meisrs. Cassedy, Carpenter, and Tunell, in
your tifficial capacity as " a committee on the
varieties of grain," it is with pleasure thatl
have ,be honor to make the - following state%
ment,:lof my admeasnrement of Mr. Rodney
Jeweti'scorn crop, for your consideration. At
his re/uest, on the 13th of Oct. inst., I meas-
ured its whole field of Indian corn, .the whole
area di' welch is 5 acresnnd 88,7 square rods,
or Bq7 square rods. The whole field was.,planted i.: rows each way with the design, that ii each )iquare rod should contain• twenty-five
hills, Ohieh should also compose a shock ; and
the whl': le was cut and put up accordingly.—
Thererwere on the ground thirty-one rows ofshoel4ione way. and twenty-nine the other;—
hencethere were eight hundred , and ninety-
nine socks, ten and three tenths over and a-
bove What had been designed.. I have been
thus far particular in noticing his mode of lay-
ing, out his ground in rows, that additional im-provetient may he elicited.

Th4art of his field which he selected to
comp4e.for a premium, had shocks in rows
standi4 thereon, thirteen by twelVe, making
inagate one hundred and fifty-six entire
shock* I accurately., with (=passand chain.
measuiled the groundon which the shocks bad
growqineluding one half of the adjoining spa-
ces between the rows on each side, the exact ,s
rea of 4:st%hich is one hundred and sixty-one and
twelvcihundreths square rods, being six and
twelv`ei hundreths more than the number of
shocks; This variation was probably occasion-
ed by jtraighteningthe rows .on an adjoinieg
margin! of the field, which was in some meas-
ure irOgular. I then selected two shoets from
differcitt parts of the plot, of average appear-
ance,different which, severally, was husked a bu-
shel a{id half basket slightly crowning full, no
differebee in the yield of the two being appar-
ent, 'Oneof which we shelled ; and the yield
was thiee pecks ant one and a half pints,
weighkg forty-three pounds avoirdupois. Ac-
cordiuk to the above data; then, the whole
yield if the 161,12 square rods, must be one
hundrd and twenty bushels, two peeks and
three inatts, or one hundred and nineteen bu-
shels sod three pecks of shelled corn to the a-
cre, a 0 the weigq, fifty-five pounds and ten'
•ounceilto the bushel. This statement may ap-
pear efi some to preclude credibility ; yet it is
my, opinion, from the specimen I saw, that, on
the ca' e or similar soil, a still greater yield
might: ie obtained. Perhaps I ought to state,IIthat t .e ab"ve named piece of ground eohtainsI
no pari of that, fur_ the crop of which a premi-
um. wal:. last year, awarded. Thekind Of -corn
is, I tbilnk what is known tts the long white
flint. igThere were two- other specimens on the
samel*ltl, viz :- the brown and toninion yellow:
cum; l'l3ut, 19 the ettltivati,n .0 the three kinds
there Was, no visillk difference. Neither the
browt4nor the yelb,r, will ._hl with the white:'
still, isltould say, either kind will considera.
blysufpass our common y ieldings.
Sit penning the above statement the en-

tire ~p, presented in c,mpetition, hns -been
harvesled, my elder; sons having assisted in the
harve9 of the same.- I saw a part of the corn
meastOed in and the whole counted up, the ac-
tual gtoss Measurement of which, as I had ex-
pecteA surpassed my own computation. by one
and t34' thirds baskets full, or one bugle}, one
peek ifid a half pint: I say I bad expected
this repult, because the small measure used was
evidengyabove the proper capacity.

S. A. NEWTON.RBrOl/lp, Oct. 1&b, 1847: ,it

';['hg I may: do ample justice to my neigh-
bor adki myself, I would also say, that, it was
gratifying to have. tire privilege of measuring
Mr. Jiwett's cornfield and of making compu-
tatlosrfor myself and him. His last yeses
statenOnt was, to me, truly astounding. Ifany 41 doubts of the fact, even Ihad as many.
I !as 'hot, howeier, willing to believe that my
neighlior, who had ever sustained' correct ve,
racity had given intentionalmisrepresentation;
but Ii~ as, at the sametime, apprehensivethatsomelrnforeseen and unaccountable error had
creptMto his computation. It did look, real-
ly,ito lie, too much like whatwe Yankees "down
east"lie,

to chuckle over Ind call "up-coun-
, try 006." Little, little indeed did_l thini,
bylyidding to a vielcome iinportuitity:- that Iwarm'll . myself into a fix for tellingone ofetOnAth ptorms ofwonder I I Bit it was even so.
Nowitei") up or down, Mgt or low,"fir or 4184taut, story is true, and I" have ofily to say
Oat I onbt sto-longer that hisIra also tibe.
WO .._ me eb-nsideratiomthe aboie is mod nit-,pea snosubmittedi -

- S. A. NEWTON.IOein,L'l6th, 1847.11 t
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I ...HENRY licripurrr is receiving afvCry

exensiv tissurtment of
,S' APiE 4,, FANCY GOODS, ;, L''"for the Fall and Winter' trade, whicn sie Is

utli•rine it a airmail advance from cost.
In his litmck will be fouild a lull assortment

if Dry goods, including a splendid selection
of Dr( si IGion*, Clunkings and Snawls,lcon-
-isting inl part to - IRich Cashineres at 25 cents and upwards.

'- 'Muslujde Latin-sal 16 do do
litnek and Plaid Alpareas.
Mohair and
Etc ra ri c h liwoled..und plain Englisl? arid.
French Ging,.ant;. •

and no Extensive ntisortrrn•rd of new Cabcoes
mm 5 cenin , and upwards. arch BrUclitiWool net. COloriun Putidl•and• Id)! Roy

Shawls,
Also, as heeetofore; a large' assortmera of

, Gametal.% ' . CitociteaT, ; HARDIBE•• IRON 4S; t.- TEr.L , Nana. , Pam On.s
10EDIC{NES, 1 BUFFALO Rossi, &cp. -

to whictil be Would inane the attention of por-
ch. tiers. and Which. ' hels deteimined to elf as
cheap or chew er than the cheapest. fitnicash,

~
most kinds of rodOce. or apptoved credit.fie would b g leave to present his thialks to
his frieilds and Me;public • for thepatronitge so
)100! ly besto ed upon his egablishmetandto,iissuni, them that.stimulated. by his soccer.,
thus far, be sh 11 strive to fiecure a contimiance
of their eonfid 'nce.and suppott. . 1 -

N. B. I Snit
.
y the barrel or Mail, sad Su—-

perfine IVIThe t Ftour at the most reiflueedit,
Prices. 1 11 d.

NewNew ' , ilfor,, Oclt.gg,' 1847: f

pRlNTs—a large variety - now sPltitia at
• TifPANY'

tOLE ',rather and Mororkt,,•lskins. piingSOleanat ' t - TIFFANYIP.
BooTaund shoes a large i•siottritent at

i!-' T.I7IANY''S.XTAILO: Iron and creel at ; ' 1 I .II .: . tr.t'iANY'S..
rRESEI Toas selling very r;he4p at.4 prAxyl,.•

• _HA I6i Caps and Muff fur:s,4lip he

r . T(FPANi1.•,

- • I 1i • , .
PAINTS, OILS, Drugs and:: tedirineii by

,2-
- . E,.. Y'FAN.

• 3
—...---,

iat
'a

1:-H12W ta 611 D LiCe
BENTLOI" & - 2-,' , • 3 rg 1,

ARE now receiving a very la gt and deal—-
rabid .stock of '

FALL AND ,TVINI'.EIVGOODS,' -

Iwhich hiti,e been bought for C4stas and.will he
sold at a pry smati adrance fro ni , costs. We

(still adhere to our -tjld ii•ottos
1410 T TV its trsisasri ~!

by any f;stablishrnent this side the Dela—I ware , and invite our custiiihere a /I ithe public
generally to give ns a cal) and est the truth
of our assertions.

Montro,se, Oct. 13, 1557:„ '
....

.• - ,

,
,

„_BRowcLoTtis, plain an I f,incY 'i3r-•peyrneres and Saiiletts; (it irery large
nqsortment) Kentuck Jeans, Tw-eda, rbnnelA.
Vestings, Linsey Woofseyte, She • iigs, Cotton
Yarn, Balling &c :as &lel) as i f. cheat-mt.

; ' 1 .B.FATTL /i.!READ.

Mr

trIREN •fi Itltctrines,' pac asj plaint and.
II fancy. Ca.s.hmer -es, ~1-,De Laing,
Gingtylin#, Oregon P,lni.l..Calirres. etc. for

le rig ht' by • ~EENI'L.EY. & READ.

H 41)W ARE a good' assortinent, Cnclu
dingy Cotine celebrated Axel, for male by

BENTLEY, 4 READ.

it OS and Sleet. of alluost every sm.* arid
0,414 ever brought to this rtiailtr.t. •

BENTLEY 4-iREAD.

SOLE iand Upper' Leather—al... Calf and
Morocco Skins., ;Boots. coarse ,and: fine.

Bropong.!Lßdies and—ehilerens shoes. and In-
dia Rubbers, a firs—rite nssorrrnent spllmg
right by , 'BENTLEY& READ

A PULL Buick Of Grocerjeig, Crockery.
Stofie nod— Tio—wers; and

Dye sfufroi Medicine ttronr.v. Pais. &p. by
BENTLEY.* .

1111ATCTiP JHWELIiT.-=Patent •14syert
Lapine anti English \Arabella,. (tin entire

nines stork) Go'd 1111 d Silvet Pencils
Bracki Is, Pins, Ring.kSinigs,-SpeetarlEN, Sil-
ver Spoons and Tbimbles l'Orse
Trimmings, for sale etriqi by

B 0 N NlETS.Sdtnis and ;Velvets. Ribnnns
Tubbs. Laces. Di 9ings /,ftenneltst.
&c. by 'BENTLEY,READ.,

THECA

CODFISH and s.lllCkerell by.
DE-NTtLEY &RBAD

W GOODS.
FIRST IN MARKEt.

wg invite the attention, o ,t e etttzens of
Stisquehanna coptity. tpF our stock et

Fall snit WinterGotids, winch' it now being
Keeeived. assuring them we , wdl, do qUite as
well, if' not a Wile batter than at any other
shop in town.

Sept.;ilk *SP'.

P. 13. CRA.NOLFR & CO.
Montrore, Sept. 17, 1,847-1

1000 Yds. Givhan?s.60'00 Prigts.
500 " De Lain.
600 "11paccas..
10 " Cloth*: ,Cssimere.
100- "* ScrtPtcttsj Fitll Cloth.

2000. " SO' 4. BledeledSheetingis
Stinwlk shearl,:shirte einkistioetti
And every thin& Vino Good to use.

COANOTXR & Co's.•

..!
• 1,--• :,,WINDOW Sashil and iGii!lll. 'Nail". and

tr. , Hardware., Cut eryi I:aild Wiwi,
Ware, at seduced prt4!s, l ,y- ,- ;l' .1 _

- . • I cuA rut 4.• co. '

.

DAikopq. BAllom4:-t14
HATS cir, I,CAPN

. . ..,

LADIES; FURS, :BUFFALO • ROBEA.4I •
READT Nag .'cLoTilitio ! !

inii.s .717: POST-10:VO.
A RE now reediving frtem New- lire*, the

IX:1110ST . -
,

• 1 . .

EILTENfiITEr'IIICEi, an VAlltuall
cootTx-21i7T 0 P 600 DO

n their line,:ever brenght into Nerthertilienn-ylvania which they offer tolthe Ntblicet prices
rein 20 to50 per- eent4 lower :Omit th..y
mie ever been soh'. In this connlij=cons6-

. _ne,,, of over ' I - r , -

el.

SOO 21712 413411111e. •

ALL tAiiiIIHONFIDII.I)B4IO3I
And every fastiinit', of tine -Nutria; Otter

Noleskin,--Brush,. Cassimere, Angela•Mush-
rat and Coney. of all coleis, qualitiesaod;pri-
ces, from 88 cts to 85,00. . • •

500CoMmon Wool, Glaied,F.o4b
__ Ready; Atihland! and Sporting 18.1..T5,

MEN'S,IOr3 aLqHILIIREN'S;CAPiIi.
50 DiFFEkENT Mien ofRukrut,', Tvion.•med-3)lain and Fancy cloth, Mob* Sr.

' fittd Court° Ghia&Silk Plush--Nelsiet,
Caps. 1 '

•THE•LADI-ES----,

"Eparticularly inviter to call'itid, exam-ine our airsortment of •

• LADIES' MINI"
Embracing every,style andquality from it,axn..!'
won CONEY. tothe,:finestLYNX—andl-affor--
ding an •000fnmit or-tlelebtink from ,the
LARGESTINUMVER. and-the GREATS.
VARIETY.which has ever been Tottered.
sale in this region 44 country--andat s.;iderer
price than the seine quality can be,bocigktforelsewhere. ;;

rt'en4ll/ '

A LARGE anti general lassortmerit`of Coat,
IA vercoats-Vestaandi pantakias 0f,,, dit.
ferent patternsend qualitiWfor salel atdatioatthe price ofthecloth. -

CZTII7. CIT2I-3.11:12i
Of stMerioi :No.l, Buffalo Itobira+Oliekipe'r*than the chqapesifor.(Data • '

One 'Wad marecata -tip Ps- leant •
linvinokought largely ofevery •-atircle in";;Our
line, We boughtfoto, arras weare willitigloraka

-aup with smell,profits*ere, deterinfitedriot to
he-tindersobut . sell! ever]z-'rtitiele as

'cheap and We Oink chiaperqban i; Bay,- Other •'establishment. _Tbert culUin one door iti:itttlirifthe ' Farmer's Store', arid Took foriciurselVes..N. 8. iktnrit kinds of preiduce. Miter:He tad
-and CASHpaid for Sheeppelts antlTTPtirs.Montrose, Oct. 20th'18411, •

ii*tis In Sullivan annoy.,BE 4S- READ.
of S 110havingy... .11 __taw.

_

set otrMxri the 'county of Ly omittpand
the-County - Salocated,by Commisteaerto ap-
pointed by 'the, LegislatuN on this Jandaof
the SubScriber, be offers for sale iiillsteiflotonif• land alijoining,beirgOlgt of silage toddy,.
which he will sell,to 4suitsettlerts: • flikilk,ltallata.

nd timber plenty. r . .. -.. • •
Enquiie of Lewis Inner,i Cle,Try:Tckrisslidit,

ullivan county, of Michael Meylatt Ultras-
nt in said :county to make the irbecestary
urveys or of the Subscriber at Nifiiilliltord,
'usquedenna COuntyiPedallylflalcYf•X'4

„

• • • .. S. 211.EY.LE1.M.,
lIMMI

, -

'A dillialStratolloa dale:=r is
lOTlCE4iheriby given ihatl.tm pfaVorder

of the.i.:Orphin't Couit glimamhasinit
mini)! will ita- exposed to patina' sole'_,oil'ont-'
rY. at khe flouse late of.ABRARKWI.OT.T.
ec'd.. of the township ,o(Aubute, ealhers-

. ay the twenty-eighth day ~kit_Oetebel!...ne.r;
one o'clock-P. all that eettalnideee'tiper-
el of land,sitituate in-the tciviliship- OrAubern;

in the county of-Susquehdnes sent Etta* er:
Pennsylvania,and butted;bounded and` d`eicri-
bed as fOltoWs fo geiiiitninkatikfititelocii
tree, the Northwest cornett bargee,. I a
line ofland surveyed (01;0410 Oafs .11, 10e13.
by the said landBast, orieLliisndrerk Aftentyr:
five percheilte Reach tree, the qoutli eastcorner, of 'the Asst mentienedi tliti
Northeast corner • hereof F thenceiziElciuthlbee
hundred ankninetp.three.'perchesto;:liAelett
tree ; thence West one huridted andseireDty-
five nercher4, ii'Lletriltickl:4reet antilmiaca
North one hundred and niOetrttirepitches:7
to the. beginning. containing twe,hutidFed
n acres aid fit teen peettie*ivith'the appor,te%

nancetka,'lreirte:heese, and4kini;,-flOtt,
.hed. ..'Thetw..lfrift-lwaierehiovile•premise's. afid.Plenti!fif-„g4:Wliter•

Derma mdda known on:theidifAJANfiIDER sgro.;ST:,T:-lit s"i'v1: !:7!
'•Auburn.Aug.24, 104f.4 1 •

EMON.;Stig*ir.-*-:**PiPr iiter4P-forillea°- and timonade foraale by L.

IMM

• Wit'werc
Rev. gentlemen
the State of Net
place While upon
men We saw I
paper Which we
and hiFing been
seen a copy for •

ladies informed t
as they had °Mai
6110 thpy had pu
one of the bottle
Lithontriptic.
going which req
girded health, a
well known rem

erable :Wing I h
centre dfNew Y
married sister in
dy, too aged to tr
would fintenitse
unacclitnated as
into that sickly
the old lady belie
cured of dropsy
hand they bid attic
ed with ,t hem'hap
safe. Such I tua

country inthis sti
for advertisetueni
pamphlet;a_ I

catty interebted,' ;said a welliknOwnilrber resides in Bar .western ,past ofiit York, l lii nn incident whieh took!a vojrige over Luke Erie, last sumwrtyntnnt ladies carefully perusing ad
apperied lb,: be .a correspondent to, Iabsent itufte tilne and not having Imonth. *e 'burrinvedit : the young

[ a that it wait noidoubt an old paper, Itied it trotted trio bottles of irredi,
refused at ;Buffalo, and preducinglr aawithe Well known Dr. Vaughn"
a sked!the ladies where they wereI ir. l4 so gret 1 prehension as re. ,

for.- ifiqation. ofsuch character as this
dy, they slated tn me with consid—-

th.ty had left !their home in the
ork at ite, and were to reside with a
MichiL 'an ; their mother an aged la.
mei, fee red the fatal Fever and Ague!If upon Iter children now leaving her,
hey wen. and begged them to carry

fountry, 'ibis complete antidote, u 1cd. to all disease. for she had been
ty its use. With a bottle in each
ii to their kind old parent who part.
py. believing now that they were
erstand to I e the faith all over the

ihgular Panac ..ta.' See our columnsf. Call upon an agent and get a

HAVE YOU
anther clay,htit se
Grille wise and p'
the queitton is
health.

RIED IT ?—lfnot do opt delay a.
d hninediatelytif you havit been one
udo.nt. and already bought a• bottle,
-ttled.—you have recovered your

Jaynes Carmi
mar Complaint,
that will cure.
their lealimony ibe withOut it.

alive Balsam. for Bowel anB Sum.
vet fails. It is the onlyt medicine
housands of persons. have given
its favor. No family should ever

WEA
worn are wholly,
Hair Tonic will
oft and nil coml.
the head with •

A WIG L.—A majority ofthe Wigs
unneceavary. The use 41- Jaynes
!way.' prevent the hair frtim :falling
4cil use. will in most cast:# re.cluthe
autiful crop of new hair. z.

• EF..VIT.R. ANJI
JAYNES AGO
to core the word
looney win he ref
!hut they never

t AGUE; CURE WARR 4Nrttili
E PILLS ARE WARRANTED
forms of Fever and Aglae. the

'unded in all cases if they fail to cure;
• fail.

• , A STRONG EVIDENCE chat Dr. Jaine!rn E.
p• etorani is surto. to Ai! uli , t , C, 11,,,i ,,S Uwe-, Otugh.•C'onmitttitt on. Bt.,tivh.ti, A• CI, a'. and edit Po liito
nary a freeli‘4lll. oft that 1 lin Pa MU hereon, at° eclat..hteaced the use of it in their families ten #ae. age,
Pull prefer it to all other remediesof the lkind; and
where any have Ilicen induced to try other',Prepara—.
lions. they have almost invariably been disappointedin receiving the !benefit which was'reasori4ly tintici.
pated from the h gli praises bestoWed by thi pinprie.
tors, and' have re urried,to the use nfJayne's.77to.rant. as a rented that never ha* failed Ilp relieve
them, and whicl probably never had its eaualln ar.
resting Pulmonary diseasea, .

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne. • Philadelhia, and
sold on agency*by N. Mitchell & Co. druggists, Mon.
trose. Pa.

nu! atbertistittritts.
k • •STAY 11ORSI.

Came Into the enclosure of the subscriber
about the Bth itrist. n dirk brown horsti having
tete white hrodi.'oot, nhoutAen, or elev+ years
old. Its owner it* ,equeitetl,to proveprtiper-
ty, pay ebarg.ti; and t.itte him liway. p

REUBEN WaLB.Bridgewater't Oct.. 19thr1847.

NEW. GOODSI
NEW GO,OOS.
T; •

~

HE, subscribers are now openint" a large
and welllselected atsortment or-A Goods,

embracing alatust every article calledj for in a
Country Store,, which they offer on titOir usual
accommiodating terms for READY PAY.

We would tender our thanks to a: liberal
.gattibc for the,' onerous patronage, extended It.
us during the Hat year,and would only say it
lair dealing nod low prices will merit,-we hope
to receive a coMinuance of it.

MILLS 4 SHERMAN.
Montrose, Oct, 25. 1847.

BOOTS & SHOES. one of the hirgest ns-
soritneots ever,iitfored in Miintrime nt

MILLS 4. SiIIERIIL4N'S

CLOTHS. Oasmmeres -and Dress Guoils,_ol
ail prices, and qualities.

MILLS qr SHERM4tI7.

TTEAR. - The genuine Pekin Tea Poen.
• pen) 's Tens, for sate at the Tari:Pier'sStore' our up Street neighbor 9 to the rnii .rary

not wlthstandt4. MILLS 4.•SHERMAN."
-

--- • -

lIOBACCOI from 6fl per pound up bye:MILLS & SHERMAN,
WAtiTE6Ttny quantity, of Wheat4Rye,

Corn, ants, Buckwheat, Beans,pax.seed, Butter and Cheese, for which the igh-
est pricei will be paod.

; MILLS 4- SHERMAN.

rece
ell It
tor'

Ft#OUR...• •
•

,dßuckivtreat Flotir fn sale
Thintiey

TOWNSENP' S
lA*MA.' S

wed. a good 'stock of till eipie-
diciiie—pit up'.in -QUO PIOT-
to 14 the Agents.

',BtIiTLEY drBRAID:
GROCA4R '; " • r •

saliratusi enniiimeth •11Pie4 ,in
Elufmegit Blinn. it,e.

P. B. OMNDI•KR. if de's.

tUst
fibl bra 1
UFA

Tle',

mum

. .i ; -
--

i .-Met :- Oro-04 g.! • i• . - I ~ ... ..... _

i •...1 ~

~.. • • . i- 1 ..

HE slubscriber-ii holy recOivir .: --'4lllatop'ren
tunortinent ofi•; • ' • •:-

FILL AND -WINTERiGOODS 't
wipch wilt, be eold or ;en h ae.,"ebe.ap
be boughi'in Norttiertr Pe ney(earion. Friends.
cunt ornere•t one and. nl4l pleeite ••atenetot !my
thenks• fer yours veiy tibetal pOranage :duringthe pest.yeara and' Itemmither.lhit any thing
in my litie will belurhiseed you on the ticiOte of "hive ontilletjtve." .heady pay and
smallprnfis is aui-innoo. 1• ' •

AN kinds of produce reiteivNl in .envmen't. •
EDWIN TIFFANY. • •

'Witt; 1047. ••Itrooklrn, Oct

wANTED---Butter, Deelainx. Flaxseed,Dried Apples. Forsiand Poultry by \

DROAbeLOT.I- 18, ConanTres. Satin‘tta,Vw4ds, Jiann, Vestings and ‘VinterGonds —aciw sellingty E. T.,

Lib LACK. Stiiped, Plaid dniLiviiriountaintedAliivits, Co!cited: COentinen,,CitsticOres
Jenny Lind, Oregon Piaidlandgnrleston Ging-
hams nt .7 TIFfANY.4.

TIN 4- ISTOVES:I , •;1' j.
•

THE Itirgest end 41and.Parinr,'

stointe.ever /del antketi -,and at
litAver prices then CI 4ThiS eide of
Albany.at, • F.D. ,ER &

nge for
I flux sp0(1, Old Li
Samuel. upd Sock., '

id. Beeswax.oOpper,

-
-

Ani eppreetice to the
16 or 17,years old, i
will 'fiod•iio opportui

i .

it Ia shout
ratcheiacter,

on" :

!EA 64; co.

IVAN'EV--6000
&D m„'ept. 15.
0 MOIOO.POLY ACTIL

A"Lot oti the Pekititea
ill sot other Tnatiat 0 cht,
petted and for sate_

A SPLENDID lot,
AM .04 'openedsr
Strife et.

)tile

•

OIJGAR. Coffee;
Colipetas,

the store bt _ 11 •

Arai S4oes, Bed Cordii E41;k1,0111idPowlerifor tit ,

TS litobf ttr.v, -*Vac* l'apjAloOtkordlioto
1been mi4e to-thelPootti .of-SIV0 1101446"..r §klOehtionti Countito'ligilo‘ 4 oil -cif

7hiorpbriuot Wttio 4•ProtiOyterko • .1

!lowa-flilvortaiti'—eitadintialltii .t jot
Asiefigq. or thii3Ah'Aoxor-Octobfr t ..l ‘., L

..ictr, L'-ir:;:iiiaNbiNGl,ll Pte{y
:

_,,,Triv.thaii,,core i.;;; , "a i 11.."': '"•YA6--4?4i --:'•-

.-..tiiiiikli;e4f6C 't,'18.4847 `1iA 1., 41,1;ifilas:;1,--
lidotgi• srAttosW,•-t,,-

O.CHOOI Books; Toy itookit, stoke,q 'roily I,o64iii'Alkriefhilitniiiiiks'iliblekPeneihk.inkk W700; tiw.OpplEstifold ,Wriiiio-Vapen-littibber:. indAti%st die'deei Peas; Siiitri jU''brlnt'° 4/H 4 :

A limaittf4 '''-- 1-,
~...., ~ ,,,1;,:r. -.,,,,:':,-Z. A ,f;:',..3,..i.- 714, 4.)-7- 4:. - ,:. r....• -

NM
. •

-NOTIet,IO2 141111-NtERV..••••

_

tritOPOWIOOII-I*reolied,unt,i,libe.SlM
.ol„Qatober.ntxt-for eretting Irtittiti Ml+iii:444l:fot; etPITTSTON PENNY.

itin and .Aocificatiolse,4l4l bolfeeAl4alt
uiriet ofR;-.1: -,WISNX1 11,11)01001 •Y.
Se tembei,28; 1847. • , •

AGM*. tpi; FIELID -

WV V,lt'L
9:3IPETATION,

• •

.11.1 WEOB;.....llLELitifortai'bis friends ano former cps!toinerii„. 'and ;the ptiblie generally, that
a is again Os at Alia stand. in .full

.trist—hmring jtiat ietufried froni New York
• 'th an entire 'new stock lot' Good.: Oiled te.
his market..iwhich he Is-no* opening: end off-
ering int stile. cheap for•ready

flaying !Tiede hisporchasearer,Vash.ba
.e able-to Sell seekrater; as. cannot, fail to
lease. ',These whop wish to save 25 Or denteAi 'please call. and: examine. .
Montrone.'.oetokei• 6.11 7. .

I, Co1


